GUNNISON COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
PRELIMINARY AGENDA: FRIDAY, June 19, 2020
Meetings conducted remotely using the Zoom platform link below

8:45 a.m.  • Call to order; determine quorum
            • Approval of Minutes
            • Unscheduled citizens: A brief period in which the public is invited to make general comments or ask questions of the Commission or Planning Staff about items which are not scheduled on the day’s agenda.

9:00 a.m.  Asay-(LUC-19-00034): continued public hearing, request to construct an amateur radio tower antenna on a residential property in the Ohio Meadows neighborhood. Located Lot 12 Ohio Meadows Filing 3- AKA 886 N. Pashuta Dr.

9:30 a.m.  Darien (LUC-19-00051): continued public hearing request to subdivide an existing 185.202-acre parcel in Marble, Co. into two lots, 2.038-acre Lot A and 183.202-acre Lot B. Located in 11S88W – known as 2880 County Rd. 3, Marble, Co.

10:30 a.m. Touchstone Ranch Land, LLC / Dietrich Dirtworks and Construction LLC(LUC-19-00052): public hearing, request to haul material from other job sites in the Gunnison Valley to process and screen material to construct entrance way berms. When berms are thoroughly shaped they will be covered with the screened topsoil and then will be seeded and fully revegetated. Located on 13.08 acres in SE4, Sec 12 T14 S R86W-AKA 25000 Highway 135.

LINK TO THE ZOOM MEETINGS CAN BE FOUND AT:
https://www.gunnisoncounty.org/144/Community-and-Economic-Development
On Line Meetings tab
Or using the link below.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/92906662974?pwd=aWxTZHhvT1V4cmorMldNR25jTStNdz09
Meeting ID: 929 0666 2974
Password: 141600
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,92906662974#,1#,141600# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,92906662974#,1#,141600# US (Houston)
Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 929 0666 2974
Password: 141600
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ab81QAYzEU